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ABSTR{CT

Biscuits made with wheat flour are an impofiant diet lbr many Sri Lantan. Howcver,

refined wheat flour is not a good source ofdietary fiber and prctein. Thereforc, partial

substitution of $'heat flour by other locally available raw material such as defatted

coconut llour can be used in order to improve the nutritional quality of biscuits.

Coconut scrapings from good quality coconuts were obtained, defatted, sun d.ied,

mi]led, sieved and packed in air tight container and stored under refrigerated

condition until fr.rrther use.

The dclbtted coconut flour was nutritionally analyzed that it co,ltains 4.2olo prorein,

13.0% fiber, 9.2yo fat and although 3q loo soLuble carbohldrate, so a successfiI

combination with wheat flour fbr biscuit production would be nulritionally

advantaged. In tlis study, the possibility ofusing coconut llour for the production of

biscuits was investigated. Wheat flour was substituted with defatted coconut flour in

varying propo ions of 0, 10. 20, 10, 40 and 50% ( w) to make composite flour

blends for biscuit. Prepared biscuils werc subjected to physical, che4]ica1, microbial

and sensory attributes to evaluate the suitability ofbiscuits for consu,,nption.

The physical pammeters of wheat defatted coconut flour biscuits such as thickness-

volume, density and sprqad ratio showed a decrcasing trend with the marginal
I

increasing level ofdefatted coconut flour $ hile diameter showed the increasing trend_

The resrLlts showed that protein, flber and f:rt increased signihcantly (p < 0.05) with

the increase in substitution of defatted coconut flour. protein, fiber and fat value of

delbtted coconut flour lbrtified biscuits increased with progressive increase in

proportion of defatled coconut floul and 400/0 coconut flour added biscuits obtained

values of 10.7%, 11.3% and 22.7% respectively.



The textuml evaluation of the biscuits revealed that, delblted coconDt flour

incorpo.ated biscuits were comparatively softer than that of conlrol biscuits rnade

from 100% wheat flour. Control biscuits have the highest mean score for hardness

(10.9 N) while the 50% defatted coconut flour incorponted biscuits gaiied the Iowest

mean value (6.22 N). )rrom the sensory analysis,40% coconut flour incorporated

biscuits obtained the highest preference compared to other tested combinations. This

study revealed that up to 40% substitution of wheat flour by defatted coconut flour is

possible to produce biscuit with acceptable qualities.

Based on the quality characters, the mosl preferred wheat - defatted coconut flour

biscuits wete selected and subjected to storage studies_ Quality assessment during

storage was cataied out in two weeks illteNal through the expeiimental period. The

findings of the study revealed that, the declining trerd was observed in protein, fat,

fiber, ash and total sugars witir storage period and an increasing trend was observed in

moisturc with slorage period for all the treatments.

From the above research study, the 407o defatted coconut llour added biscuit has the

highest scoring in all aspects compared to other combinations. There were no

remarkable changes observed jn the organoleptic characters of biscuits packed in

laminate of alurninum upto 3 months of rto.og" ln ambienf conditions of avcrage

tempenture 30"C and the\RH of 75 80% iodicating that the 40olo defatted coconut

flour added biscuits corld be stored for 3 months $'i1h6ut any signihcalt changes in

qualit5














